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P & Q Anniversary a Smash
Remember the deal offered by the Fen and Quill Restaurant in observance of| 

their 15th anniversary? Well there's good news tonite!
Because of the tremendous response tn the gourmet offer, General Manager of 

the hotel-restaurant, Pat 0' Daly, has decided tn "keep it in" so to speak.
The steady stream of satisfied cutnmerx whn have returned time and time again 

to take advantage of the gour 
met entrees convinced Pat 
that It would be the "In" thing 
to do and so. in the very near 
future, this special menu will 
become available for the pa 
trons of the Pen and Quill. It's 
truly, a gourmet's delight.

Vknow, Thanksgiving's only 
a step away. In fact just two 
weeks from today'll be the big 
turkey day, so it might be 
hoove you to make plans like 
now as to Just where you're 
going. There's be lots of spots 
to close for that day but by 
the same token, the ones re 
maining open will get th* 
double load so mayhap you'd 
better get your reservation 
nailed down.

And for those of you who 
wish to observe Thanksgiving 
Day in a colorful Spanish at- 
moaphere. The Matador Res 
taurant is just the place, and 
owner-host Bill Fremont goes
out of his way to make every 
one feel at home.

The ohef at this popuU' 
West Los Angeles foodurf 
Spain spot will prepare a tra 
ditional American style turkey 
dinner complete with all the 
trimmings for a mere three 
seventy-five. Included in the 
special menu will be appetiz 
er. soup or salad, turkey and 
dessert.

Then of course for you 
lovers of the famous Spanish 
cuisine, The Matador's Span 
ish menu will also be in effect 
as well.

Just a week from tomorrow 
Nov. 17th marks the premiere 
lot Angeles engagement o

Albee
Drama
Opens

Edward Arbee's Pulitxe 
Prize winning play, "Who1 
Afraid of Virginia Woolf? 
will open Friday, Nov. 17, a 
the Westchester Playhouse 
8301 S. Hindry Av*. 
Performances are schedule 

for Friday and Saturday eve 
nings through Dec. 16.

The play, which proclaimec 
Albee as a major America 
playwright, deals with th 
psychologically e x p 1 o s i v 
problems of two faculty cou 
pies at a small mid-weste; 
collage.

Featured are Charles Re 
nolds as George, Doris Brow 
as Martha, Christopher Ston 
as Nick, and Mary Wilcox 
Honey. Lou and Gloria Rose 
are producers for the Ken 
wood Players.

Reservations may be 
tained by calling the theate

PRINCE OF THE PRINCESS . . . They're the Marv 
Jcnklns Trio (Mary's In the middle) in the midst of 
  month's engagement aboard the 8.8. Princes* Lou 
ise. Maestro Marv In flanked by bass man Louis 
Largo on the left and drummer Don Dean on the 
right.

he New York City Opera's. 
resentatlon of Glnastera's 
Don Rodrlgo" in the Music 
enter's Pavilllon and will 
ontlnue through Dec. 6. The 
urrent engagement will con- 
ain two performances each of 
hree operas.

Offenbacn-s "Let Contes 
'Hoffmann" on Nov. 20 and 

matinee Nov. 25 is a tour de 
orce for Beverly Hills, so-

nno, and Norman Treigle, 
Mss-baritone.

So you opera buffs better 
et on your toes for tickets 
or this upcoming season 

Looks like a good one.

For the third time in their
current season, Marty Alien

nd Steve Rossi opened at theOIIU .Jic.c «••»»»» «1»CT1CU »i w«l -I-.,.

Riviera Hotel's Versailles  ^ 

You've still got 'tU along diences nitely in the
about the last week of this 
month to catch the "Hello
tolly" show at the Melody
and Theatre with Patrice 

Munsel singing the title role 
Co-starred with Miss Mun 

sel is Jack Bailey of "Queen 
For A Day" fame for some 20 We carried an ad last
•ears.

This is the first time in thi 
history of "Hello. Dolly" tha
t's ever been presented in

dentally, 8Ueo's pots out ex
SANGRIA OF SPAIN . . . Ow»er-h**t Bfll Fremect 
of The Matador pours a glass of Saagria *> * of 
Spain's most popular drinks to Pretty Mrs. Mary 
Jane Murphy of Brentwood, prominent member of 
the WesUrae social set.

the price as 88 cents and it ranee area should know. She's 
was supposed to be 99 cents' Helm Kewal who booked into
How's that grab you! Whoosh! SitM's Restawa** at th* cor

itely except Monday*, with WeU> rt letft we had the cor- n*r of WanDow and Orange
matinee* at 3 p.m. on Satur-|rect. name of the spot! (we in L.B. for a "abort stand"p.m. 

ays and Sundays. Tickets for and has been there ever sine*. . _ .__
his on* are available either At anv rate- Just «° X0"11 That's been over a year,
it the boxoffice or at all tick** knoiw where to 8° to « * W** and sh* plays Monday thro
gencies. off the hog like that, th* ad- Saturday from 8:30 in the 

dress is 15421 Crenshaw Bird, evening 'til 1:30 in the ayem.
In Gardena. And the "all you
can eat" spaghetti deal is both piano and her way out
from 3 p.m. 'til 9 in the eve-

loom last nite, Nov. 8 for a 
our-week stand.

Just thought we'd toss that 
n for what it's worth (and 

when you've got Alien and 
lossi   It's worth a lot!), 
tfeanwhlle. Vie Damone con 
tinues to attract capacity au

„«."

Satellite Theatre. This is Vic's 1°** many 
fourth trip to The Riviera this 
season and as always, a highly' 
successful trip

Beach Civic Ufht Opera "Lit-
ceflcBt cuisine in the event tie Me" the current produc- 

I're In the mood for some Hon. It would be difficult to 
fin* dining , There are full

dinners featuring lob- outstanding but one must doff 
 teak, etc., and all re*-his hat to Wallace Arntzen 

 My priced. who does that seven-part bit, 
which isn't easy. There'll be a

Helen's

Wray-a opens at five in the hobby, tt'i a money-saving 
morning and stays that w*y bobby, too, 'cause when yon 
 til 1 the following morning, have to lay out that long

ings 
up. At least for this time.

That's a fine piece of work review elsewhere on "Little
they turned out for th* LestfMe" today.

her skip 
the dishes 
Tonight*

vocals, parodies for which

Now that should clear things green for some of that maten
al, tt can become pretty costl; 
in the long run. 

There'* a friendly little red It's dinner-type musk til
10 p.m. and then, a* Helenheaded gal that plays up a

hotel', *»»  in «"« ?«Fh "*

Southern
Fried 

Chicken
most luxurious cocktail 
loung* in HM South Boy

featuring 
BOB SALISBURY

how far wrong can you get!

for Bob Mumey's Wray's Res 
taurant In Gardena and would
you believe the address was
wrong and the line "Wednesv

he-round and according to all day Only" for the Family Nite
reports, it's a beaut! And at Special bit. MUSIC BAR

COCKTAIL LOUNOI
171* SO. CATALINA AVI.

IN RIVIERA VILLAGK
REDONDO KACH • JTSMOSe

such low, low prices! And wait   that ain't ail! 
Performances are. presented In the column copy quoted

ALL YOU CAN IAT

SPAGHETTI

SUNDAY FAMILY MHIIEIS
APPEARING NITELY
THE HAVAIKIS

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

1 p.m. — 9 p.m.
OLD FASHIONED STEWED CHICKEN 

with EGG DUMPLINGS

JAZZ! JAZZ! JAZZ!
Fv DMdM md imniliii

DAVE MILLER TRIO 
PLUS ONE

TkraMONDAY

HAWAIIAN NITE
Perterhoys* Moak

1.99
IANOUIT FACHJTIM TO ZM

WIDDtM*) UCtTnONS 
ffiaaan ParriM •• tartly ttyt. dhHMfl few $1.15

• IXOTIC FOIYNESIAN COOCTAIIS

In Nw cxktoil
• Acrat *f Ira* paH** In frMrt and 

PMONi J14-5410 WAY'S RESTAURMIT
CRENSHAW — 6ARDENA — 77X40S7

MEXICAN FOOD SONORA SlYlf
Sorved Seven Dejyt • Wook enmouse Lounge

GIANT COCKTAH HOUI

CHARLES AMATO TRIOThe 
TEPEYAC DUO
THUtS., RL t SAT.

17/36 Sflvec Spur load 
RoBng 1Mb Estate* - 37746*0

FISHERMAN'S HAVEN
Fnth Oyster*- and Clams on *h» Half Shell 

MANY OTHEft SEAFOOD
E»JO» OUf »piCUI»M

DINNKM BUFFET in tta
FXANTATTON ROOM

IM EMraM, Criip SiM>, Playing NHory 
Richard Kauhl Trl»

MSBMUMT

PIAYINO Nrrav MON. THRU SAT. MO TR i.s«

HELEN KEWAL
SHen's Restauront

ONE FOR ALL  ALL FOR ONE ... And from here it doesn't look like that 
poor little piece of steak will have much of a chance with, left to right, City 
Treasurer Tom Roper, Howard Johnson owner Ed Peabody, George Ehert, Vie* 
PresMmt Temnee Chamber of Commerce, CouBcUmaa Ken Miller, Mayor Albert 
boat mmA Keith Flechol. They're shown   t the recent opening of the new Howard 
leiunoai Boctavramt om Hawthorne Blvd. in Torrance.


